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AN ACT relating to county employeesr retirementi to amend
sections ?3-2302, 23-2329, and 23-2330, Rej.ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
23-2301, Revised Statutes supplement, 1984; to
redefine termsi to requi.re the establishment of
a retirement system by additional counties as
prescribed; to require a suPPlemental
retirement plan in certain counties; to
harmonize provisi-ons; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-2301, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

23-2301. As used in sections 23'2301 to
23-2331, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Emp).oyees shalL mean aII persons or officers
who are employed by a county of the State of Nebraska
devoting twenty or more hours Per week to such empLo).ment,
aIl elected offlcers of a county, and such other Persons or
officers as are classified from time to time as permanent
employees by the county board of the county by whom they
are employed, except that the term shaII not include
judges, persons makj-ng contributions to the SchooI
Retj.rement System of the State of Nebraska, or nonelected
employees and nonelected officials of any county having a
population in excess of one hundred thousand inhabitants;

(2) Retirement shalI mean qualifying for and
accepting a retirement allowance granted under the
provisions of sectj,ons 23-2301 to 23-2331:.

(3) Retirement board or board shall mean the
PubIic Employees Retirement Board;

(4) Retirement system shalI mean the Retirement
System for Nebraska Counties,

( 5 ) Requlred contribution shall mean the
deduction to be made from the salary of employees, as
provided i.n sections 23-2301 to 23-2331;

(6) Service shall mean the actua] total length
of employment as an employee and shall incLude leave of
absence because of disability or mj'Iitary servi.ce when
properly authorized by the retirement board, except 7
PROY*BBD; that service shaII not include any period of
di6ability for whi.ch dj.6ability retirement benefits are
recej.ved under the provisions of section 23-2315:,

(7) Straiqht Ilfe annuity shall mean an ordinary
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annulty, payable for the Iife of the primary annuitant
on1y, and terminatlng at his or her death without refund or
death benefit of any kind;

(8) Date of adoption of the retirement system by
each county shall mean the first day of the month next
following the date of approval of the retirement system by
the county board or Januarv 1, 1987, whichever i.s earlier;

(9) Prior service shall mean service prior to
the date of adoption of the retirement systemi

(10) Euture service shal1 mean service following
the date of adoption of the retirement system;

(11) Group annuity cohtract shall mean the
contract issued by a Iife insurance company to the
retirement system in order to provide ttre future service
benefits descri.bed i.n sections 23-2301 to 23-2331i

(12) Carrier shalI mean the
company or trust company deslgnated
board as the underwriter or trustee
system i

()-3) Reqllar interest shall mean the rate of
interest earned each calendar year commencing January 1,
1975, as determined by the retlrement board in conformity
with actual and expected earni.ngs on its investments;

( 14) Disability shall mean an lnability to
engage in a substantiall-y gainful activity by reason of any
medi.cally determinable physical or mental impairment which
can be expected to result in death or be of a long and
indefinite duration; and

(15) Date of disability sha11 mean the date on
which a member is determined by the board to be disabled.

Sec. 2. That section 23-2302, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2302. A county employeest retj.rement system
nay shall be established for the purpose of providing a
retirement annuity or other benefits for employees as
provided by the provisions of sections 23-2301 Lo 23-233L-
It shall be known as the Retirement System for Nebraska
Countj.es, and by such name shall- transact all business and
hold alI cash and other property as provided in sections
23-2301 to 23-2331.

Sec- 3- That section 23-2329, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2329. The provisi-ons of sections 23-2301 to
23-2331 shaII become effective for each county upon their
adoption by the county board or on

by
of

life insurance
the retirement
the retirement

Januarv 1, :-9A7 ,
whichever is earlier.

Sec.4. That section 23-2330, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-2330. Upon the adoption of the retirement
system by the county board, the county clerk shalI certify
such action to the reti.rement board. Upon the adoption of
the retirement svstem bv the county board or by January 1,
1987, whichever j.6 earlier, the county clerk shalI submit
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to the board Hc eha}I alse Bubnit a list of all employees
E[en=I]sl5le for participation in the pIan, which Iist
shall state the name and address of the employee and his or
bgl gross monthly wage.

Sec. 5

cent
s section

adminl rdi to the
Employees Retirement Act

sec. 6. That original sectj.ons 23-2302,
23-2329, and 23-2330, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1.943, and section 23-2301, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, are repealed.
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